REPORT TO COUNCIL
City of Sacramento
915 I Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-2604
www. CityofSacramento.org
CONSENT

June 5, 2007
Honorable Mayor and
Members of the City Council
Title: Dixieanne Park Reimbursement/Credit Agreement, CIP LU99
Location/Council District: 2415 Evergreen Street, Council District 2
Recommendation: Adopt a Resolution: 1) approving the Reimbursement/Credit
Agreement with Signature Properties for Dixieanne Park Renovation, CIP LU99.
Contact: J. P. Tindell, Planning & Development Manager, 808-1955
Presenters: Not applicable
Department: Parks and Recreation
Division: Park Planning, Design & Development
Organization No: 4727
Description/Analysis
Issue: Dixieanne Park is a 1.84-acre park located on 2415 Evergreen Street in
North Sacramento. Signature Properties will be developing a single-family home
subdivision; they propose to renovate the adjoining, existing park in conjunction
with this development.
Staff recommends that Council approve entering into a Reimbursement/Credit
Agreement similar to other turn-key park agreements that have been approved
by Council. A summary of the Dixieanne Park project history is included as
Attachment 1(page 4) and location map as Attachment 2 (page 5).
Policy Considerations: Providing parks and recreation facilities is consistent
with the City's strategic plan to enhance liveability in Sacramento's
neighborhoods by expanding park and recreation facilities throughout the City.
To improve efficiency and timeliness, while in accordance with City Park and
Recreation Facility Design and Development Standards, the Department
encourages developers to design and build "turn-key" parks to meet their
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Attachment 1
Background Information
Dixieanne Park is an existing 1.84 acre neighborhood park located at 2415 Evergreen
Street. Existing single-family residences face the park on one side, new single-family
homes will face the park on a second side, existing industrial businesses face the park
on the third side, and the remaining side has a 6' chain link fence separating the park
from the existing industrial lots.
City staff revised the master plan for this existing park in conjunction with the developer,
Signature Homes and their landscape architecture consultant. The park will be located
next to a proposed single-family home subdivision. Two community workshops were
held (June 10th and August 23r ) to review the master plan with the existing residents.
The proposed master plan was also presented to the North Sacramento
Redevelopment Area Committee (RAC) on August 17, 2006. The neighborhood and
RAC reviewed and supported the proposed park master plan.
The Parks and Recreation Commission (PRC) reviewed and supported the Dixieanne
Park Master Plan on November 2, 2006.
The Dixieanne Park Master Plan was designed as a youth and family-oriented park.
The new master plan includes an open multi-purpose turf area, a children's playground,
a group picnic area with shade structure, a half youth basketball court, a neighborhood
skate park, full site landscaping with low maintenance plantings, large canopy shade
trees, security lighting, and site furniture. The lighted baseball field and restroom will be
removed.
Signature Properties will be renovating this park as a "turn-key" park. The park is
expected to begin construction in fall 2007. The master plan and environmental
documents were approved by City Council on January 9, 2007.
The total budget for this project is $1,022,571. The developer will provide a total of
$311,340 in Park Impact Fees to design and renovate the park. There is additional City
funding for this project from a SHRA Community Development Block Grant ($350,000)
and from CRCIP funds ($361,231). The City will also accept an Unconditional,
Irrevocable Standby Letter of Credit in the amount of $1,022,571 from Signature
Properties as security to develop this park. The developer shall complete the
renovation of Dixieanne Park by no later than December 31, 2007 or within twelve
months of the date the City approves the construction documents, whichever is later.
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RESOLUTION NO. 2007Adopted by the Sacramento City Council
June 5, 2007
APPROVING THE DIXIEANNE PARK REIMBURSEMENT/CREDIT AGREEMENT,
CIP LU99

BACKGROUND:
A.

Dixieanne Park is an existing 1.84-acre park located on 2415 Evergreen
Street in North Sacramento.

B.

The park will be renovated by Signature Properties as a turn-key project.

C.

On September 3, 2002 Council approved Resolution No. 2002-591
authorizing the City Manager to issue park development fee credits upon the
provision of unconditional, irrevocable stand-by letters of credit.

D.

Signature Properties desires to receive park fee credits for part of the
renovation of Dixieanne Park and has provided the City with an unconditional,
irrevocable stand-by letter of credit.

E.

The City Council approved the master plan for Dixieanne Park on January 9,
2007.

BASED ON THE FACTS SET FORTH IN THE BACKGROUND, THE CITY COUNCIL
RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.

The Reimbursement/Credit Agreement with Signature Properties is
approved for Dixieanne Park Renovation, CIP LU99.
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